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AN ACT

HB 382

Amendingtheactof June28, 1947 (P.L. 1110, No.476),entitled“An actdefining
andregulatingcertaininstallmentsalesof motorvehicles;prescribingthecon-
ditions under which such salesmay be madeand regulating the financing
thereof; regulatingandlicensingpersonsengagedin thebusiness:ofmakingor
financingsuchsales;prescribingthe form,contentsandeffectof instruments
used in connectionwith such salesand the financing thereof; prescribing
certain rightsandobligationsof buyers,sellers, personsfinancingsuchsales
andothers;limiting incidentalchargesin connectionwithsuchinstrumentsand
fixing maximuminterestrate;for delinquencies,extensionsandloans;regulat-
ing insurancein connectionwith suchsales;regulatingrepossessions,redemp-
tions, resalesanddeficiencyjudgmentsandthe rights of partieswith respect
thereto;authorizingextensions,loans and forbearancesrelatedto suchsales;
authorizinginvestigationsandexaminationsof personsengagedin thebusiness
of makingor financingsuchsales;prescribingpenaltiesand repealingcertain
acts,”addinga definitionof “heavycommercialmotorvehicle”; andprovid-
ing for contractsandfor rates.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section1. Section3 of the act of June28, 1947 (P.L.l110, No.476),
known as the Motor Vehicle Sales FinanceAct, is amendedby adding a
clauseto read:

Section3. Definitions.—Thefollowing words,termsandphraseswhen
usedin thisactshallhavethemeaningascribedtothemin thissection,except
wherethecontextclearly indicatesotherwise:—

22. “Heavy commercialmotor vehicle” shall meanany new or used
motor vehiclewhich is (I) a truckor truck tractor havinga manufacturer’s
grossvehicularweightoffifteenthousand(15,000)poundsormore,or (ii) a
semi-traileror trailer designedfor usein combinationwith a truckor truck
tractor.

Section2. SubsectionF of section 13 of the act, amendedDecember17,
1959~P.L.1889,No.690),isamendedtoread:

Section13. RequirementsastoContracts.——

F. Everyinstallmentsalecontractshallprovidefor paymentof the time
balancein substantiallyequalperiodsandin substantiallyequalamounts:
Provided,That whenthe buyerexpectshis incometo vary becauseof sea-
sonal employment,seasonalsales,use of accelerateddepreciationfor tax
purposesor otherknown cause,thecontractmayprovideforpaymentof the
timebalancein amountswhichvarywith suchexpectedvaryingincome.An
installmentsalecontractfor the saleofa heavycommercialmotor vehicle
shall be exemptfrom the requirementthat paymentsmustbefor substan-
tially equalperiodsandin substantiallyequalamounts.An installmentsale
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of a new motorvehicle to a bonafide salesmanor of motorvehiclesto be
usedby him principally asa demonstratorshall be exemptfrom the equal
paymentschedulerequirementof thissection.

Section 3. SubsectionB of section14 of the act is amendedby addinga
clauseto read:

Section 14. Contentsof Contract.

B. Every installmentsalecontractshall set forth the following separate
itemsassuchandin thefollowing order:

10. Notwithstandinganyprovisionsofthis act or any other law to the
contrary, thefinancechargepercentagerate includedin an installmentsale
contractfor thesaleofa heavycommercialmotor vehiclemayvary during
thetermthereofpursuantto aformulaor indexsetforth thereinthat ismade
readily availableto and verifiableby the buyerandis beyondthecontrol of
the holderof the contract. For the purposeof disclosingthe amountof
finance charge (Item 7) and time balance (Item 8) and settingforth a
paymentschedule(Item 9), such amountsmay be calculatedusing the
financechargepercentagerateapplicableto thetransactionas-of-thedateof
executionof thecontract, notwithstandingthefact thatsuchfinancecharge
percentagerate may increaseor decreaseover the term of the contract
accordingto aformulaor indexsetforth in thecontract.

Section 4. Section21 of theactisamendedto read:
Section21. DefaultCharges.—
A. A defaultchargemaybecollectedon anyinstallmentpaymentorpay-

meritswhich are notpaid on or beforetheduedateof suchpayments.Such
defaultchargeshallnotexceedtherateof two percent(2%)permonthonthe
amountof the paymentor paymentsin arrearswherethecontractis for the
sale of a motor vehicle which is other than a heavy commercialmotor
vehicle.Suchdefaultchargemaybecomputedon thebasisof a full calendar
month for any fractionalmonth period in excessof ten (10) days.On any
contractfor thesaleofaheavycommercialmotorvehicle,thedefaultcharge
shall notexceedfor anypaymentnotmadewithin ten(10) daysofits sched-
uledduedate,fourpercent(4%)oftheamountofthepaymentor payments
in arrears: Provided,Thatsuchdefaultchargemaybecollectedonlyonceon
each paymentin arrears. Such default chargesmay be collected, when
earned,duringthetermof thecontract,or maybeaccumulatedandcollected
at final maturity, or at the timeof final paymentunderthe contract.Such
defaultchargeshall not be collectedon anypaymentin defaultbecauseof
anyaccelerationprovisionin thecontract.

Section5. Thisactshalltakeeffectin 60days.

APPRoVED—The4thdayofApril, A. D. 1990.

ROBERT P. CASEY


